
ebe farm.
CORTLESPONDENTS.

Communicationsupon subjects of interest
to the farmer, the gardener, the fruit-grower
and stock-breeder are solicited for this depart-
ment of the paper. Allsuch communications
should be addressed to ULRICII STRICKLER.
Agricultural -Editor, Columbia, Lancaster
Bounty, Pa. r

The,' "Fultz" Wheat
A correspoindentat-Tyrone, Pa., writes

s tq the Country Gentlemanin
regard to this new and valuable variety
of wheat This wheat is now .largely
sown in Mifflin, Juniata, Lancaster,
and other counties of Pennsylvania, and
the Agricultural Department has or-
dered 200 bushels for distribution. It is
nearly smooth, sporting beards occa-
sionally ; very evenly six-rowed ; the
straw stands well, the chaff very close
and adherent, and it is said never to
have been affected by weevil ; the grains
short and plump, and in color a light
dull red or dark white. A friend who
is well acquainted with it and its his-
tory, and who can be implicitly credi-
ted, (Mr. 3. li. Hartzler of McVeytown,
Pa,,i has kindly sent me an account of
its origin and appreciation, from which
I am enabled to send you the:following
statement, mostly In his own words:

Abraham Fultz, the man to whom,
under Providence, we are indebted for
this productive, hardy and weevil-proof
wheat, is a carpenter, but owns a small
mountain farm of about 30 acres, lying
at the foot of Jack's Mountain, in Men-
no township, Mifflin county, Pa. In the
harvest of 1862, while assisting a neigh-
bor, Christian Yoder, his attention was
attracted by three beautiful heads of
smooth wheat, apparently from the
same root, growing among the old Lao.
caster Red. He plucked them off, and
sowing them the same Fall,he harvested
the following year a half-pint. In 1863
his yield was a bread-basketful ; in 1864
he had 19 sheaves. The next year, Chris-
tian Detweiler,a neigh bor,gota bushel of

hlmand sowed itulongthe northwest side
of an old orchard, where it was partly
smothered by snow-drifts and much
shaded by apple trees, and then pro-
nounced "hardly worth sowing;" but
on being threshed, it yielded much bet-
ter than the Lancaster Red. So Mr.
Detweiler sowed of it again, about three
acres in a sandy field. It stood up
beautifully alongside of ,the Lancas-
ter, and yielded 94 bushels clean wheat.
David Detweiler sowed Is bushels of
that product, and harvested SM. It
became famous among the farmers

ofKishacoquellas Valley, in which it
origi riled, and was carried into other
valleys. On the limestone farms, its
common yield has been front 30 to 35

bushels per acre. though it has yielded
as high as 42 bushels, soil in

Juniata county it is now so universally
popular that there will probably be
three acres sown of it to one of any

other kinds. It has never been affected
by weevil ; the chaff adheres closely to

; the grain ; it is tough to thresh, and
persons sowing it for the first time will
not, find a very showy appearance (Lon').

giound in the early Fall and Spring,
but it abundantly makes up at harvest.

This variety fortunately never fell
into the hands of speculators, and is
ill process of distribution to such an
extent, that no man, nor any dozen of

men, con control its sale or put It up to
ten dollarsa bushel. Abraham Fultz
is a plain honest man, relying on his
daily labor for support. With the sharp

practice of men like liansdell and Dietz,
lie doubtless could have made a fur-

tune; as it is, he has never received
even it compensation for,,his trouble,
ruled at its lowest w0rt,.41 Ile has re-

eei veil no other reward than any others
olio have sown this vheat, and in u
smaller proportion than most.

31111iIng, in Silence.
At a Farmers' Club in West, Cornwall,

Connecticut IU. S.;i a farmer said that
no talking should lie allowed while
milking was going on. lie said he dis-
charged one of his servants who persist-
ed in talking during milking time, and
that in three days the increase of milk
was equal to the man's weekly wages.
We fear an increase to.sticli an extent
must have been due to other causes be•
sides the one assigned. It the enlarged
yield followed solely from the dismis.
sal of the man, we suspect his pros
mice affected the supply milk in some
way apart (ruin his loqdacity. We
have frequently found a change of ser-
vants prove beneficial. It may be that
talking prevents hens from laying also.
Wi 4e know we have often exp:rienced a
vast increase in the numb of eggs
brought into the house after t e remov-
al of :Moo onicious individual from our
employ. Besides, our cows have some-

) times improved in produce by the slime
means, but we generally attributed it
to cleaner milking by fresh and more
industrious hands. It is, however, well
known:that cows are peculiarlysensitive
to sights and sounds during the time
they are milked. Unless they are at
perfect ease, they will not give their
milk freely. They should be daily
milked under the same conditions.—
Cows that are fed at.. milking true re-
quire their usual meal, or they become
restless and dissatisfied, timid a stop
to their bounty. Many of them will
only allow some special favorite to
milk them. In those parts of the coun-
try where womenare solely employed to
milk, we frequently Lind one or two tune-
ful lassies singing at , their work, and
many cows become so pleased with the
rustic harmony as to show evident signs
of their approval ()Idle loud sweet voice,
by giving their milk only by being sung
to. Everything that distracts the at-
tention of the cow and mulles her pla-
cidity, should be avoided when she is
called upon to yield her milk. Her
nervous system should not be ex-
cited by strange noises, unwelcome
objects or rough treatment, or the effect
will be apparent in a diminished sup-

. ply in the milk pail. It would no
doubt be good advice, on the whole, to
tell those who milk that they should
hold their tongues and keep their tent-

. pers. The Connecticut farmer appear.
to have sufficient reason indeed to say,
Hutt speech is silver, but silence is gold
cm—London Juwrnal.

Buckwheat
With each succeeding year the de-

mand for buckwheat meal increases,
and as a consequence the price is being
enhanced. I well remember the period
when buckwheat could scarcely be sold
:it any price, but the case is Dow wholly
litrerent. A ready stile and good prices
are always obtained for it.

1 suppose it is scarcely necessar3
state that it is one of the easiest of. •

the lield crops to cultivate, though per
haps requiring more care than some
others in the curing. It will grow m
SOUthat will produce scarcely ally other
crop, and especially upon that which
has been cropped and not manured, as
wheat stubble of the present year.

1 am aware that there are those who
contend that buckwheat is an exhaust-
ing crop. 1 think this needs substan-
tiation. Itis at least not wore so than
any of the other cereals. Admitting
for the sake of argument that this is the
case, I have found an easy, inexpensive
and effectual rethedy in the form of a
slight dressing of super-phosphate or of
leached ashes. It must, however, be
borne in mind that, as already stated,
buckwheat does not require a rich soil.
If the soil is too good it grows too lux
uriantly, and as the straw is very sue
cadent, it is sure to lodge, and rende ,

the cutting and curing of it very dilll
cult.

Another important point to be
served is the time of eating. If done
too soon, the seed will not be matured,
and the stalks will be so full ol moisture,
that it will be next to impossible to cure

it. If, on the other hand, the operation
is delayed until the seed is fully ripe,
there will be great loss front what Is
known amongst farmers as " halter-
ing," us the seed parts very readily from
the stem. The best time In my experi-
ence, is when a portion of toe seeds only
have assumed a black color. Under any
circumstances, however, there will be B

partial loss of seed.
From a half-bushel to three•prcks

will be sufficient to sow to the acre. It
Is not well to sow any more thickly, for
If the crop Is at all luxuriant, It will be
sure to.lodge, and where this Is the case
the cost of cutting and the difficulty ol
curing more than overbalances the In-
crease of the seed.—Cur. Journal of the
Farm.

Summer buyering

To the amateur who has not the facil-
ities for propagating plants in any other
manner, layering is the simplest method
of multiplying his shrubs and vines. It
is not sufficiently expeditious for the
nurseryman, and is too wasteful of ma-
terial, as he could make a dozen plants
from cuttings of the material required to
make one layer. In private gardens we

I wish to increase the stock moderately,
either to obtain a few plantsfor our own
use, or to present to friends ; and to do
this, layering answers admirably. Even
the nurseryman is obliged to resort to
this method With plants that cannot be
propagated in 'any other way. The op-
eration is ofthe simplest. We have only
to bend down a shoot and bury a portion
in the earth,and iu most cases it will be
found well-rooted by Autumn, and it
may be severed from the parent plant
and removed at that time, or be left unr
til the following Spring. There are a
few points necessary to be observed. The
wood of the shoot should be partially
ripened or hardened beforeit is layered.
In most cases the rooting is muchfaelli-

_. you wish to fatten your pork rapit.
do not give great quantities of Het

mod, grain, &c., at once, but give a reg-

ular feed of a small quantity until you
give what you think they will eat up
clean; but as soon as they leave any
feed in their troughs, you should not

feed them again until they have finish-
ed eating up their breakfast or dinner,
as the case may be, when you may
give them a rather diminished supply,
leaving them sufficiently hungry at

real time to eat with relish what is
wen to them. Too much feed at the
-inmencement of fattening is as bad

or swine as improper food, a stunted
growth being the noticeable Jesuit in
both, and any breeder of ekperience
knows that it is worth almost us much,
if not more, to fatten a stun ted hog than
it is worth.

Ity the middle of September the fat-
tening process should be commenced in
good earnest, and the work completed
before severe cold weather sets in. As
a rule, we believe, that where hogs arc
kept in open lots without shelter, as
most are, two bushels of corn will lay
on more fat in October than three bush-
els will in January.

If you feed corn on the ear, be sure
to have a good dry pen or. 4ot to feed it
in. Many farmers will throw corn to
their hogs in a wet, filthy pen, where
they stand in ueutP up to their knees.
It is more than half-wasted before they
eat it, and whatthey do eat, does not do
them much good if: they do not have a
comfortable place to sleep in.

scarcely be credited how much
is gained by cooking the food of fatten-
ing hogs; and if that cannot well be

done, the food may be greatly improved
by being soa.ted in milk or water,wheth-
er it be first ground or used whole. By
so doing, if the soaking process contin-
ues long enough, the I will become
fermented, and then the animals will
eat more of it, and fatten more readily
than on the raw article. English farm-
era not only feed their hogs a variety of
food, but have it cooked, or soaked till
fermented, and finish up by giving raw

meal for the last few days to harden up
the fat.

It will not cost much to rig up a cheap
apparatus for cooking feed, and we
know that it will repay many times the
cost. A writer in the Country Gentle-
man slates that he tried the experiment
of feeding on raw whole corn and on
corn ground and boiled, and as the re-

sult of his experiment, he found that
every pound of pork made with the raw
rood costs 22 cents, while every pound
made by feeding cooked meal costs but
It cents.

Anotherpoint should not be forgotten,
and that is, that the hog can only be pro-
fitably fed up to a certain point—that is,
it will only pay to continue the fatten-
ing process so long as the animal will
eat enough to lay on flesh and fat rapid-
ly. When that point is reached noth-
ing is gained by going further, and the
curer should have it then. If the farmer
live near enough, he will find it pays
better to sell his fat hogs alive to the
curer, than kill them himself.

Rotten wood, charcoal and ashes are
frequently recommended for fattening

•thimals, especially for swine. Swine du
not consume such substances because
they like them as articles of food, but
simply to give bulk to the contents of
the stomach. Grass, hay cut fine, bran
orboiled roots, would subserve a far bet-
ter purpose. When swine have become
rather fat and are supplied with heavy
feed, there will be a tendency to irritation
of the stomach, succeeded by inflamma-
tion and then disease. A physician states
that it is a common practice toendeavor
to counteract this tendency to disease by
feeding sulphur, coal, bones, clay, rot-
ten wood, &c., which may be, to some
extent, beneficial; but it is like the
drugs, used to infuse life and health into

the gouty, rheumatic, epicurian biped.
The health thus obtained is of an limp-
',reelable amount compared with that
of the hardy rustic who never had gout
or apoplexy. The hog isan epicurian
philosopher; and as Providence deals
with his biped prototype (the votary of
that philosopher) by throwing in dis•
ease at theproper time to close the scene
so the butcher's knife should do for the
quadruped what Providence does for the
biped, but a little in advance, just be-
''ore the disease is developed.-American
'!ock Journal.

Greasing Wagons

'Phe following extract from t he Scirn

ific l'rcss refers to a matter of .so nutlet
importance and so much neglected, than
we have no hesitation in bringing it be
fore the attention of farmers:

" Creasing buggies and wagons is of
more importance than some people im-
agine. Many a wheel is ruined by oil-
ing too plentifully. A well-made
wheel will endure constant wear for
ten to twenty years: if cure is tak-
en to use the right kind and proper
amount of oil ; but if this matter is nut
attended to, the wheel will be used up
in five or six years, qr may be sooner.
Lard should never be used ou a wagon,
for it will penetrate the huh and work
its way out around the tenons of the
spokes and spoil the wheel. Castor oil
is a good material for use on an iron axle;
just oil enough should be applied to a
spindle to give it a light coating; this
is better than more, for the surpius put
on will work out at the ends and be
forced by the shoulders and nut into the
hub around outside the boxes. To oil
tai axletree, first wipe the spindles clean
with a cloth, wet with turpentine, if it
won't wipe without it. On a buggy or
carriage, wipe and clean off the back
and front ends of the hubs, and then ap-
ply a very small quantity of castor oil,
or some especially prepared lubricator
near the shoulders and point."

'elcri—Row to Blanch and Store for
Convenient Whiter Übe.

When at Chambersburg, attending
the meeting of the Fruit Urowers'
ciety, we saw in the grounds of Dr. J.
Le Sueserrott, a plan to have celery
well blanched and always accessible for
Winter use. The plants are grOwn on
the level plan—no banking or ridg-
ing. At the approach of freezing weath-
er be sinks barrels about two-thirds of
their depth Into the ground ; then place
back the loose earth around the top of
band, Which makes a mound even with
the top of it; then stir up the earth in
the bottom (no head in barrel,) and
pour in a bucket of water. Dig up the
plants of celery, and set them in this
water, compactly ; the mud settles
around the roots. It blanches in this
barrel beautifully, and comes out any
time in Winter, clear of frost, and is de-
licious. During cold weather the bar-
rel is covered with a broad board. The
plants are put into barrels compactly
and dry—the roots only in the mud.—
Cor. Practical Farmer.

BOOTING SLAM

1)00EING SLATE—PRICES REDUCED
nj The undersigned has constantly on handa
ull supply of Rooting Slate for saleat Reduced

Prices. Also, an extra LIGHT ROOFING
SLATE, intended for slating on shingle roofs.

Employing the very best slaters all work is
warranted to be executed In the best manner.
Buildereand others willfind it to their inter
est toexamine the samplesat Wm. D.:Sprecli-
er's Seed. Warerooms, No. 81 East King -street,
Lancaster, Pa., 2 doors west of the Courthouse.

Wehave s.ao the Asbestos Rooting for flat
roofs, or w/' ere elate and shingles cannot be
used. It is far superior to Plastic or Gravel
Rooting.
decl24ldaW GEO. D. SPRECHER.

DltusoLUTJON.

DISMILETION OF PARTNERSHIP.--
The partnership heretofore existing be-

tweenthe undersigned under the nameof Rus-
sel, Musselmau Co., Is this day dissolved by
mutual consent.

The business of the late trot will be settled
by theirsuccessors.

A. W. dz J. R. RUUSEL.
They return their thanks to their numerous

friends for their extended patronage to thorn,
and bespeak for theirsuccessorsa continuance
of the same. HU.S.SEL,

If. D MUSSELMAN,
J. W. HUbLEY, ,
W. G. BENDER.

Lancaster, Aug. 7.1871. Imd3iftwegamw

A W. de J. R. RUSSEL HAVING rUR
chased the stook of the latefirm of Rue

sel, Musseitnan St Co., will keep on hand a fat
stock 01goods In their line, to wihelt they In
vile the attention of their euetomers. Con
shindy on hand %stock of N..

HEATERS, STOVES AND RANGES

OF ALL THE LATE IMPROVEMENTS
BUILDING MATERIAL,

HOUSE-KEEPING GOODS, HARDWARE
GLASS, PAINTS, &c., &a

1.17.1 m cl3oLftetlmw A. W. et J.R. RUSSEL

FARM PUMPS

pATENT PORCELAIN LINED

IRON CYLINDER
YARN. PUMPS!

FOR CISTERNS AND WELLS 0

OF AEI DEPTH TO 10C HT.

No, 31 EAST KING STREET,
augBo WM. D. SFRECIIER. 2mw 35

71 LTRERGER'S FLAVORING EX
Y TRACI'S are warranted equal toany made

They are prepared from the/rid/4, and will be
found much better than many of theExtracts
that are sold. Sfit-Ask your Grocer or Drug-
gist for lYiltberger' s Extracts.

BARLOW'S INDIGO BLUE
Is, without doubt, the bestarticle In themarket,
for blaringclothes. It will color more water than
four times thesame weight of Indigo, and much
more than any other wash blue inthe market.—
The ONLY GENUINE IS that put upat
ALFRED WILTBERGER'S DRUG STORE,

.No. 233 South Second St., Philadelphia, Pa.
The Labels have both WILTIIRROIR'S and

BARLOW'S name onthem, all othersare counter.
Jed, For Sale by most Druggists and Grocers.

WILTBEROF,It'S INDELIBLE INK
Will be _found ontrial to be a superiorarticle. Al-

ways onhand for sale at reasonable prices.—
Pure GroundSPICES, Genuine MEDICINES,
Chamois Skins, Sponges, Tapnioca, PearlLSago,

AnEDtiWiLTBERGER'S DRUG STORE,
No. 233 North Second Sr., Phf/adfighta, Pa,

ju1y12.1y15028

tatedbyending atongue in theportion to
be layered. This tongue should be made
upon the upper side of the stem. It is
simply a cut from below upwards, an
inch or two long,arid extending about
half-way through the stem. In bend-
ing the shoot down, care must be
taken not to break it at the cut point.
The soil should be mellow and
rich, and a little trench being opened,
the shoot, including the cut portion,
laid in it, and fastened down with a

hooked peg. The earth is then re-placed
and pressed down firmly,and the upper
end of the shoot, which projects above
ground, is to be tied up to a stake ; this
will give a better shape to the newplant
than if it were allowed to take a re-

clined position. Want of success in
Summer layering is due to the ground
around the layer becoming too dry to
allow the formation of roots. This may
be remedied by placing a mulch ofmoss
or other material over the surface. A
flat stone laid upon the soil over the
lair answers an admirable purpose.—
American Agriculturalist.

Fall-Feeding 'logs- _

Every farmer should commence to
feed his hogs by the first of September,
as it is much easier to fatten them in
warm weather, than in cold, besides
early pork mostly brings the highest
prices in market. From the present in-
dications pork will command as high
prices this Fall, as last, therefore every
farmer should.use all the facilities inhispower to fatten them as soon as possi-
ble.

The growth of hogs should be made as

rapid as possible during warm weather.
It should be remembered by every pork-
miser, that a given amount of feed will
produce larger results in Summer than
in Winter. In Winter a large amount
of vitality is expended in resisting tile
cold, and therefore an increase offeed is
required just to sustain the system in a
healthy condition.

At first feed lightly of grain. Give
them all the pumpkins, squashes and
roots they will eat. If other feed is
scarce let the farmer commence cutting
up green corn for his hogs by the first of
August, or even earlier. Itwill be econ-

omy to do so, rather than to let them go

without till it is ripe and then feed it to
then:

ANC.A.STER
CLOTHING

WANANABER & BROWN

CHEAP 'AND:GOOD

CLOTHING,

'OAK HALLi

Sixth and Market Streets ,

PHILADELPHIA.:

-11ff
TA. tjlo

Ca Um*
EXCELLENT QUALITY

GENTLEMEN & THEIR SONS
Avast variety of choice Ready-Eh

FALL CLOTHING
In the Custom Department will be found

a choice selection of Imported and
Domestic goods tobe made to order.

PROMPT ATTENTION TO BOERS BY MAIL
EICENDLYGLr LOW.

ClN:lllTy.iivs, PHILADELPHIA 64
s" 60386605 47

49R00
sr 3tnm.,J

MEDICAL

Y_ o u N- , G „-Al -F, N
Desiringa successful start Life
attend Eastman College—the oldest, best and
most reasonable practical School In theUnited
States, and the only one providing situations
'or graduates. Address for Catalogue of 3,01. M

business and full particulars,
H. G. EASTMAN, LL. P..

Poughkeepsie, N. Y.pr2G-Gmwl7

PILES OR HEMORRHOIDS,
E O 1 ALL KINDS perfectly and proms
tently CURED, without pain, tiangrr,

cauvies or instrumehts by

W.M. A. McCANDLISS, M. D.,
NU. 2151 ARCH STREET, PHILADELPHIA
Who can refer you toover 1,251 cases cured in
Philsdelphiaalone. Wedesire to say to those
afflicted, there is posifively no deception in the

orof these Disr.AsKs, itmatters nothuw /any
or how severely you have been afflicted, we can
cure you. Wealso cure Fistula, Fissure Pro-
lapsus, Stric. urea and Ulceration of the lower
bowel. Come you that are suffering, we will
not deceive you. We have patientsfrom almost
every State in the Union and from Europe.—
Have treated these diseases for twenty years
withouta failure. a pr2ll y w 17

ROSAIIALIS.
THE INGREDIENTS THAT COMPOSE
ROSADALIS are publishedOn every pack-
age, therefore It Is nota secret preparation,

0 consequently

PILYSICItNS IT.:
ItIs a certain cure for Scrofula, Syphilis
in all Its forms, Rheumatism, Skin Lis-
eases, Liver Coluplalut and all diseases of

Sthe Blood

ONE BOTTLE OF HOSADALIS
will do more good than ten bot t lee orathe
Syrups of Sarsaparilla.

A THE UNDERSIGNED PHYSICIANS

have used Bosadat is in their practice .for
the poet three years arid freely endorse it
an a reliable Alterative and Blood Puri-
fier.

DR. T. C. PUGH. of Baltimore.
DR. T. J. BOYKIN, •'

DR. R. W. CARR
DR. F.0. DANN'ELLY, "

DR. J. S. SPARKS. of Nitholapville,Ky
D R. J.1.. MuCA P.TII AColumbia, S. C.
I R. A. B. NOBLES, EJgeeomb, h. C.

USED AND ENDORSED BY

J. B FRENCH ASONS, Fall River, Mass.
F. W. SMITH, Jackson, Ai
A. F. W HEELER, Lima, Ohlo.
B. HALT, I.lma, 01110.
CRAVEN S Co.. GordonvlllA,

El, Mc ADDEN, l.urfreesboro,
Tenn

Ourspare kdil notallow of any extend-
Led remarks in relation to the virtuesof

Rosadalis. Tothe Medical Profession we
guarantee a Fluid Extract superior to any
they have ever used in the treatment of
diseases ache Blood; and to the afflicted

I,,eytt o'="Lfli.lel=l.ails, and you win :be re-

Rosadalls is sold by all Druggists. Price
$1.50 per bottle Address

DR. CLENIENTS:& CO.,

S Manufacturing Chemists,
Kul -Iydood,t, caltkaore, M,1,1

EEIKLY IN
FOB SALE OB BENT.

PUBLIC BALE..—WILT, BE SOLD AT
public sale, onFRIDAY, OCTOBER Rth,

caster an order of the Orphans' Courtof Lan-
county, at the public house of T. M.

Brubaker, in the borough of Mount Joy, by the
undersigned. Administrator of Peter Eshel-
man, deceased, thefollowing Real Estate, viz:

No. 1 A CornerLot of Ground, fronting the
Penn's, Railroad and Lot No. 2, on which is
erectea large Double DWELLING-13008E,
and out-buildings; a number of Fruit Trees,
Grape Vines,ac.

No. 2. ALot of Ground, adjoining No. 1, sit-
uate in the said borough of Mount Joy, on
which is erected a Two-43tOry Frame DWEL-
LING-HOUSE,and out-buildings; also front-
Ingthe Penn's. Railroad and property of B. M.
Grider, with a number of Fruit Trees, ac. ;
quitea desirable place of residence.

Bale to commence at 1:o'clock, P. IL, of
said day, when terms of sale will be made
known by

sep27-3V39
JACOB REAM,

Administrat or

EPHANS. COURT NALE.—WILL BEO sold on FRIDAY .100TOBER 20th, 1871,by
order of the Orphans' Courtof Lancaster conn•
ty, by the undersigned, Administrator of Sam-
uel Eshelman, deceased, at the publichouseof
T. M. Brubaker, in theborough of MountJoy,
said county, the following Seal Estate, viz:

No. I. A Lot of Orocmd, with a Two-Storied
HWEATHERBOARDS D OUSE, Kitchenand

Shed attached ; a Two.Story Frame Weather-
boarded ChairmakerShop, a partly newStable,
and other out.buildings thereon erected, situ-
ate in MountJoy Borough, fronting on Main
street, analley on the east and north, and on
the west by Lot No. 2.

No. 2. A Building Lot, fronting on MainSt.,
or Turnpike, and extending in depth to an
alley, adjoining Lot No. 1 on the east, EMU

property of B. M. Orideron the west-
No. 3. About ONE ACRIC of Land, in said

borough of Mount Joy, fronting on Donegal

street, and adjoining property of Mr. Butzer
and o hers, the same being under good fence,
and valuable for building purposes, &a.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock. P. M., of said
day, when conditions will be made known
by the undersigned, Administrator.

sep27-3032 JACOB REAM.

VALPRIVUABLE MILL AND FARM AT
ATE OR PUBLIC SALE.

Will be sold at private tale, the following
described valuable Rral Estate, situated In
Clay township, Lancaster county. Pa., five
miles northof Ephrata Station, on the heading
and Columbia Railroad, one mile from Eber-

ly'. Mill (formerly Erb's), on theroad leading
to Elizabeth Furnace, near the turnpike leirt-
ing to Ephrata Station, viz

No. I. ATract of Land containing
ABOUT 25 ACRES,

adjoining lands of Samuel Eberly, George
Weidman and others. Tile improvements are
a Four-Story GRIST AND MEROH A.NT MILL,
bnilt of sandstone, and erected in 1884, with
three run of Stones, two pair of French Burrs
and one pairSandstone, Large Scales to weigh
a load of Wheat, which Is conveyed by eleva-
tors to any part of the mill • 12-foot Over-shot
Wheel, with x foot head. The waterpower Is
good and sulllcient, being one of the best on
Middle Creek. The machinery Is all newand
of the most improved kind, and is now incom-
plete running order. Also a large StoneMAN-
SION HOUSE, containing ten rooms, with 2
Kitchens attached, Cellar under the wholel
and calculated for two families ; Ice House, 2
Wells of Never-failing Waterat each K

a young Orchard of Choice Fruit, and other
improvements.

No. 2. A Tract of Land containing
• 108 ACRES,

adjoining No. 1, andlands of George Weidman,
W Mow Loeser and others. The improvements
are a (Meant! a Half-Story Frame WEATHEK-
BOARDED HOUSE ,large enoughfor two tam-
lilts, 2 Tenant Houses, Stable, large Swisser
Baru, Hog Pen, Wagon Shed, Corn Crib, and
allnecessary out-buildings. The land is in a
high staleof cultivation, having been heavily
limed. and under gnod fences. About 500 Lo-
custe Posts, 'I wenty-five Acres of theabove is
First-cla-s Pasture Land, FifteenAcres Wood-
land, and theresidue under cultivation. Run-
ning Water In the Barn-yard. The farm is
admirably located, convenient to stores,
schoots, etc.. and is ono of the best in the
neighborhood. Also, for sale. a large lot ofcut
staves for llotir barrels, heading, etc.; Stave

Cutterand Steam Box, large CircularSaw.
Persons wishing to view either of these prop-

erties will call on the owner, JESSE PAN NA-
BACK ER, residing on No. 1. If not sold be-

fore Saturday, October 11th, A. D., 1872, it will
then be sold by public vendue on the premises,
at 1 o'clock, p.m. Possession and title given
on the Ist of April, 1872. The property will
positively he sold and struck off tothe highest
bidder at the public sale, if not sold privately
before that lime. For fnrther particulars in-
quire of Tt-1 EO. W. HEBB,

Real Estate and Collection Agent,
sep2T-tsw3o t Lancaster, Pa.

---

DEAL ESTATE AT PUBLIC SALE.—ON
.11./ THURSDAY, OCT,REE 12, 1871, will
sold on the premises, situated in Salisbury

rs2wnship. Lancaster county, about P 5 miles
north of the White Horse Tavern, on the road
leading from sin ingvllle to Peg uea Meeting
House, thefollowing described real estate, viz:

A valuable farm containing
108 ACRES,

more or less, of Limestone Land, of which
about N acres are covered with heavy Oak and
Chestnut Timber. adjoining lands of Solomon
Wanner, deceased, Thomas A. McNeal, John
Kurtz, deceased, and others. The improve-
ments consist of a large two-story Frame
Dwelling House, conta'ning 12 rooms conveni-
ently arranged, a Basement Kitchen, lare
Stone Bank barn, Wagonshed and Corn-Crib
attached. Also, a separate Corn-Crib, HogPen,
and Ice House,a Spring House In the yard of
the dwelling, near the kitchen door, with a
running fountain therein. Also a at: cam of
water through the Barn Yard and several of
thefields, and two good Springs In ditr,ent
tlelds. Also, a large Apple Orchard of choice

rust and a variety 01 other Fruit Trees and
Grape Vines.

This farm is beautifully located, command-
ing an extensive view of the Peqm a Valley.
The land Is inn good state ofcultivation, hav-
ing been well limed Within the last live years,
and the buildingsand fences in good repair. It
is convenient to Churches, Schools, 111112s,
Stores and Railroad.

Also, al thesame time and place will be sold
a tract of about

3 ACRES
of Chestnut Timber, ready to cut, sltunteL
about one. halfof a mile from said farm. ad
Joining lands of George Martin and others.

Persons wishing to view the property befor,

the day of sale will please call on Isaac Diller
residing on the mernises, or on the under
signed.

l'ossesslon and a good title will be given o.
the Ist day of April, 1,72.

Sale to commence at 2 o'clock, P. M., of salt

day, when attendance will be given and term
made known by

GEORGE DILLER,
GEORGE G. WORT,.

Agent for Helrsof isaae Diller, dee'
There will be bold at the same time abou

feet of lumber. • 611.11ALSALW•

swnhhip.
28th Distrlet—Cones township, nt the public
hoot house in the village or Bainbridge, lu

said township,
2Ath District—Manhelm Iownship, at the

publichouse now occupiedby A. H. ll,Ninberger,

in the vill ,ge n 1 Neirsville, in sold tmcnslilp,

311th District—Being partof manor township,
at the public house now oc. upied by Samuel
C Millerstown, in said township.

31st District—West Earl township, et the
.übllc house now occupied b) B. B. Grabill,••- - - _
u Earlville, In said township.

32d District—Being part of West Hempfleld
township, known as Silver Spring District,at

the public house of Andrew Reese, in said ,

township.
334 District—Strasburg township, at the pub-

lic house nose occuried by James Curran, In
le boroughof Strasburg,
:44111 District—Being part of Manor township
,nunonly callofed Indiantown district, at th

house Bernard Stoner, in said town

slop,
3 th Dlstrict—We-t Cocotte° township, at the

publichouse now occupied by Henry Wachter,
in the vi liege ofschoeneck, in said township.

Roth District—East Earl township, at tile pub-
tic house now ccu, led by Martin Grube, at

BlueBall, lu said township.
37th District ,—Paradise township. at the pub-

lic house now occupied by Henry Keueagy, in
said township.

38th District—Being n part of Fast Hemplield
township, at the public school houseIn the vil-
lage of Hem ptteld, insaid township.

39th District—Lancaster township, at the pub-
lic house now o..cupletl by John M. Jllller,in
said township.

40th District—East Lampeter township, at

the publichouse now occupied by Elias Buck-
wall«r in said township.

41st District—Little Britain township, at]the

house of John Hai bison, in said township.
420 District—Upper Leacock township, at the

public house of Jacob B rd, in said township.

43.1 District—Penn township, at the public
house of Jacob Bu-see, In said township.

44111 Distrlet—Borough of Adamstown, at the
school house in said borough.

45th Dist. let—Clay lownshlT, at the public
house of Emanuel Weidman, to said township.

96th District—Pemielo township, at the public
house of Benjamin t ochran, in said township.

47th District—Providence township, at the

house now occopled by John Snyder, In said
township.

95th District—Eden township, at the public
house of A. T. Myers, in said township.

40th District—Betng that partof Mount Joy

antitwnship heretofore Included in tile Zol distrtct,
ehman's school house, in said township.

50th District—West Donegal townslop, here•
tofore Included in the 3d election district, at

Newville Hotel, in said township.
51st District—That part of Mount Joy town-

ship heretofore included In the 224 district,at
Beni ,min Brenneman's school house, in said
township,52. d District—That part of Bailin, township
heretofore included] In the 'P.M district, at
Strickler's school house, in said township,

5311 District—That part of East Donegal town-
ship heretofore included In the 7241 district, at
the brick school house, la the villageof Spring-
ville, In said township.

54th District—That part of Rapho township
heretotore included Di the 57,1 district, at the

public school house in he village of Newtown,
insaid township

0 to District—That part of Manor township
heretofore Included in the 20th didOct, at the
public house of Caroline Brenneman.

56th District—Mountsille District,being part
of \Vest liemiLtield township, heretofore in-
cluded in the Und district, at the Mountville
Graded School House, In said township.

57th District—Norwood District, tieing part

of \Vest liempfleld township, heretofore in-
cluded In the 32nd district, at the Norwood
Graded School Ilouse, Ito said losensh Ip.

50th District—Northwestern District, being

part of \Vest Hcmptield township, heretofore
=tutted in the 3711.1 district, at the Sand Hole
School House, in said township.

Every person,excepting jostle. of the Peace,
who shall hold any Mike or appointment of
profit or trust under the Government of the

United States, or of this State, or Many city or
Incorporated district, whether a commis]doned
ottiver or otherwise, a subordinate officer or

agent. who is or shall be employed underthe

Legii.lat lee, Executive or Judiciary depart-
ments iit the Slate or the I'llll,lSlates,or ol
any 011 y or Incorporate]l district,and also I Ina
every mend., oi or or the Stale Leg-

islature,and of the Selectand Common COIIII-
-Many city, or Commissioner Id any name-
porated district, is. be law, locatiable of hold-
ing or exercising lot tile same time the office or

alll or cleric Many
elect 101l of tills Common wealth,and no inspec-
tor, judge, or other officer of any such election
shall be eligible there to be voted lie,

The Inspector itml Judge of Iheel,' lonsshall
meet at the respeetive places appointed for
holding the election ill the district, to which
they respectively belong, before nine
in the morning., and each of said insprotory
shall appoint one Clerk, who shall he a quali•
tied voter of such district.

In ease the porno!) who shail have received
the second highest number of votesfor Insp.,.
for Omit not attend on Med.y of ally election
then the pet son who shall have it velvet( Bit
second highest number of cotes forjralgeat the
next preceding election shall net 110 inspector
in his place. And In 01.1Iethe person wno shall
have cocci • rd the highest numb. r of votes lor
inspector shall notattend, tile person elected
Judge sholl 111111111111 011 InSpeelOr In his place—-
and in case the person el] etcd iodize shall mot
attend, then the Inspector who received the
highest number of Vat,s shall appoint a judge
In Salo pier—or ifany vacancy shall con time
In toe used for tip: space ofone hour alter the
timefixed by hits, for the opening oh the elec-
tion, the qualified voters of tile township, ward
or district for which such officers 0111111 have
been elected present at such election,shall elect
ono or their number to fill such vacancy.
It shall be the duty of tile revered L.st boors of

each district to attend at the place of holding
every general, epochalor townshipelectiou,du•
ring the whole time sal•1 ale , Linn is kept. pen,
for the purpose of giving Information to the
Mimeo ore and Judges, when culled on, In rela-
tion tothe ri. 11l ofany person assessed by them
to vote at coati election, or such other matters
In relation to the assessments of voters as the
said Inspectorsor either of them 'shall from
time totime require.

No person shall be permitted to vote at any
election, as aforesaid, other than a freeman
of the ago of twenty-one years or more,
whoshall have resided In the Shot-eat. least one
year, and in the election district where he of-
fers tile voteat least Len days Immediately pre-
ceding such election, andwithin two years
paid a State or county tax, which shall have
been assessed at least ten days before the elec-
tion. But a citizen of toe United States who
has previously b• en a qualified voter of this
State and removed therefrom and returned,
and who shall have resided in the election dis-
trict and paid taxes as aforesaid, shall be enti-
tled to vote after residing in tide State mix
months: Provided, that the freemen, citi-
zens of the United States, between twenty-
one and twenty-two years of age, who have
resided in an election district tet aforesaid,
shall be entitled to vote,although they shall
not have paid taxes. •

No person shall be permitted to vote whose
name is not contained In the listof taxable In-
habitantsfurnishedby the Commissioners, un-
less First, he producesa receipt for the pay-
ment within two years of a Stateor county
taxassessed agreeably to the Constitutionand
give satisfactory evidence either on his oath Or

affirmation, or the oath or affirmation of an-
other, that he has paid such a tax, or on fail-
ure to produce a receipt shall make oath to the
payment thereof. Second, Ifhe claim theright
to vote by being= elector between the age of
twenty-one and twenty-two years he shall de-

Ose on oath or affirmation thatbe has resided
in this State at least one year next before his
application, and make ouch proof of residence
in the district as is requires' by this act, and
that he does verily believe from the account
given him, thathe Is ofage aforesaid, and such
other evidence as isrequiredby this act, where-

, upon the name of theperson thus admitted to
vote shall be inserted In the alphabetical list
by the inspectors, and a note made opposite
thereto by writing the word "tax," if be shall

here there are no numben.i,sbe name of 1.1

.reet, amley or court ou which Ind ho,

Jute; also, the occupation of the person
ad where be to not a housekeeper. the 00.1
at ion, pb.ce of boardingaid will whom, RN

if work logfor another, the name of the eel
pieyer and write piled-it, ea bof saidusmt
the word'• voter ; ' where ally pereou elate
to vote by reason of natural zation, ne sin
exhibit his certificate thereof to tile not,

utiless he has been for hve cou•ecuLlve y,. _
of preceding a voter in said illoriet;and ,
cases where the person has been um era.

Led, the name shall be marked with the lettm

• N ;" where theperson 1111.5 merely declared
his intentions tobecomea citizen and desig•

u be naturalized before the next election, Ib

name shallshe ruinked 13. 1;" where th.

claim Is to vote by reason of being between till
ages of twentysone and twenty-iwo, as pro.
vi.ed by law, the wort! 'age." filial! be entered;
and If the person has moved Imo tee election
Mat let toresitle.uce tilebuitgeoer4 Ielection,
the lett r " K." snail be placed °massive the

name. Itsnail bell. further duty of each it•-

sestor at aforesaid,upon thecompletion or the

dotes harem Impleed,lo make outa separate
itst of all 110 W asses merits made by and

the amounts aeslssed mom each, and turned]

he same Immediately to the county commix-
Sinners. WOO 5b.,1l lmimedla Lely add tile namee
to the tax duplicate of the ward, borough,
townshipor dia.rict in Whichthey nave been
aSsessed.

sac. 2. On the list being completed end the
assessments made as attires lid, the ssmetihad
lorthwith be returned to the county commis-
sioners, who shall rause duplicate copies of
'raid lists, with the observations and expiamo
Lions required to be noted as aforesaid, to be

made out cc soon 118 practicable stilt place] in
the hands of the assessor, who shall prior to
theRad, of AII, 4USt In seen year, patrue copy

thereof on the door of or o i the house wnere
the election of the reset etivedetricL let rt q
ed tobe held, and retain the other In his pot
session, for the inspection, free of charge. of

any person resident In toe said elcction dis-
trict whoshall de•ire to see tile ; and It
shall be lb- duty of the salt assessor to add,
from time to titne on the personal application
ofany oneclaitningthe r g .-t to vote, the name
ofsuch claimant, and more opposite the name
"C. V.," and immediately assess him with a
tax, noting, as In all other cases, his ecmpa-
tins, residence, whe:her a boarder or house•

keeper; If a boarder, with wh d'n he boards;
and whether naturahzed or designing Lo be,
marking in allsuch Callen the letters opposite

-thename, " U. I.' as the case may be;
ii the person claiming to be assessed be [atu-

ralized, he shall exhibit to the assessor his cer-
tificate of naturalization; and ifhe claims that
tie designs to be uaturailzed before tile next
ensuing eleetion, he shall exhibit the certifl
cateof lassies.' aration of Intention; Inall cases
where any ward, borough, township or els c•
ti01:1 district Is divided Into two or more pre•
clncts, the assessor shall note In all his as ess•
mere the election precinct in which each
elector resided, and sh'all make a separate
return for each to the county COMilligillOrlerS,
Inall cases Inwhich nreturn is required from
nun by the provisions of this act; and the
county commissioners, in making tillp.leate
copies of all Finch returns, snail make dap',
Catecopies of Lite names of tileVOL,. s in each
precinct, separately, and shall runtish the
same to the assessor; and the copies required
by this act to be placed on the dooms of or on
election placer en or b: fore the nestof August
o each y tier, shall be placed ou the door of or
oat e election place 11l each of it .Id preel

eke a. Aft,toe assessments have been cum
pleted on the tenth day preceding tine sec and
Tatteclay In October of elicit year, the 11-rehear
shall, on the Monday Immediately lollowing
make a rettu n to the doll O1)...01llitlitrint,err of
the trolleltof all PerSOllS WOO ill' him ...leer
the rem, nrlquire,' to he in its 1111,1 by the

second section 01 this set, noting oppositeeach
moue the observations andexpliinaltona re

qulr.td Lobe lie., d as it.ore,attl;and the comity
cote missloners stall thereupon cause the lomat,

to beadded tothe retorn it mitred try thesec
and section of i his act, and a lull and correct
copy there f toUe made containingthe names
fail persona so return,' as TeNideil tax:Odes

in said weld, it 'rouge, township or prectuo ,
and 'urni h the same, Luget tier With the ne-
cessary election 1111anaa to toe I ill era of tile
election in said ward, horotigh, itiattnthip or

precinct...ll r ore six it, Ili- m
'rag of the nt own' Tnettler tit totter; and no
rii .0 shall ll' pet 1111 Lied t, v 'teat I tit. iltalitin
on tillt vitt, nth Ise 11011, ••ot t tl'i il•!,
unless email make peon: lite right o vote,

as hereinafter n oat.. d
Shi• 1 , 1.10 ~•,y of election It person

%hint. intim. Ix not on lite list,:Lodelate,

lug the rigid to foie t shall t ro-
ds:it el l, ast one quadileil voter of theribald.,
as a wll oe.stO this rest eode of the claim .111
in lire tits! ilitt in winch lo lies voter.
lot Lite prriod of at lentil trot n next preyed

'rail election. whialt atiltievn iffia.l take
and .11. syl.henwrhie • or pal by"t I. ten mid'

oari ty prieted alt! ILvO to Ole hielt.toattal ity

1,1111, otoch 11111 at,. tit flue • le oIS Wile,
the rettitlntice is t.I ittiiitit: to
Ints ; i.ntl to r ito itlt.todior be

to v.., • had alto oil, 111111 subset, e

V.1.11,11, or 1111)11,, wtilt. it ttr I, Printud
.111, lug to the bent f els k hswlyd Kr

Cod eDyne . Wllerttlial when he 0.10 /lace; that
he IL at cd f Che r

'I,K a .1 of 111 'Jetts,' -oases ; that he has
reski d Ili the coin moueealth one year, or II
form riy a it z 10-le,o; il,ol liioVo I
tile, rill/Ill; llno, he halt re tiled therein six
Montix next preceding said election; that he
has not 11l •ved luto the district •or the ourPrse
of voting therein ; that he lout paid a Stale or
county 10.2 Witb to two years, wil lei was Ils-
Bess.o,lLpastlenat said election;
and, Ifs naluriciell nit zoo, shah also state

it'll re. and 117 tvliaL Court he wits nal tl•
anti 011011 also produce hilt certlfl -ate

til ul, UuxlbZ ttlon for ex.toduaLton; the sal,)
affidavit tainp iota I fitdo when and wi.ere the
051 claimed is bo paid I, the iffilant Was as-
staved. it when, wrier° and to whorujoald,
and the lax rneelpt therefor ,boll prod .cad
for rxnmluxtluu, unless theatti-int shall state
la his IffildaVlt 01 at, IL has he.h totem des rov-
ed, or that he never re.elve.l shy, but If the
person so claimingthe t Sant 111 vote shell Lake I
and subscribe an!affidavit, the. he Isa e

1.10. la cattiest] of the United mates (or If born
olxew been, shall state that fact in hisaffidavit.
and shall produce evidence that he 111111 beel/
nattitattzed, or that 1.0 Is entitled to cii.z m-
anic 117 ration ill Ilia tethers noise •Itztstiont,
an, shall Maher Mille In his affidavit that he
Is, at the time of taking theattldsv,t, between

he ogee of twenty-one and twenty-I troy,
that he hasresided in r.tlite one year and

in theelection district ten days Es xtprecerlit.g
t,u •h etection, be 'shall be entitled to vote,

although he shall not uses paid taxes; the
mill Ida lavlts of all persons malting such
claims,and the affidavits St the wituessea to
their residence; shall be preserved by the ttleo-
mon balm,auu at the close of theelection they

shall be enclosed with toe Pat of voters, all tt

list and other papers required by law to be
filed by the retort: , judge with the Prothonota-
ry, and shall rents n on file therewith to the
Prothonotaryle office, subject to examinat 100,
as other election papers are; If the election
officers shall find that the applicantor appli-
cants possess all the legal qualifications of
voters, he or they shall be permitted to vote,
and the name or names shall be added to the
list of taxables by tile election ofilottpt, the
word " tax," being added whete the stagnant
claims t 1 Vote nn tax, and the word "age" •
where he claims to vote on age; the asme
words being added by the clerks thfinch case
respectively on toe lists of personsvoting at
suet election.

It elm h be lawful for any qualified
citizen of the district, notwlthstandints, the
name of theproposed voter lecontained on the
list, ofresident taxables, to challenge the vote
of such person' whereupon the same'proof of
the right of suffrageas la now re waged oy law
Alan be publicly made and acted on by the
election ooard, and the vote admitted or re-
jectedaccording totheevidence ;
everypersonclaimingto be a naturalized Wizen shall be
required to produce big naturalizationcertifi-
eateat theelection before voting,except where
he hes been for ten years, consecutively, a vo•

artilhg one huntired ti dials, or Iti 1101.11'
/inept ter exeredit g there at to or hot

1 the dtecret 101 l of me court

;See. 11, flu the stilt oil of five or ttt tre ct 1
Lear of the ,muly shit tog under oaf tl trial
nev veiny believe to at Pau Is will he prat,

Iced at the /.1/ .11' to be field in any

tax MCI, P. shall be the divy .0 the Court
common Met. ofant l county. I; In 5e,..011, or

if not a Judge thereof In vacation, to ails fat
two Judicious, toter and intelligent1.0.M.

of the couty toact as overseer- at s

Linn ; saidnoverseere t• hall he selected from d f
ferent pullllral parties, where the rut:factors
or-long to different parties, and wee. e nlillott.ab otsaid Insoact tre belong the same po

party, hotb of, overswerssPrall betaken from

tile opposite political party; kaol t verket
shall have the right 10 US prre.rint wire the

•.111cers oltbe election,darlag the *lithe time

Me name Is held, the votes court ted and the re

tutus insole nut and togued by theetect.on ofil•

etas; to keep a list of voter+. if th..y tee proper;
tocoalleuge any hereon offer It 5, to vote, nod

irderrocate 111,11 and Ilia wltnees on lee oath,

ton.gato Ills right ofsuffrage atsurd elec-
tioand to t samotehls p mots produced ;
the 1.111.3ers01.5111.1 10,1.1011 are required 01 ad

d Lo said overseerssu slat ed andappointed
every conven tehce aud Ind for the dis-

charge ci heir du' les; and II said eieell at

officers shit I relate to permit sad over Seard to
be present and twerntror 11lir duties as afore-
/odd, or It they shall he droved away !Mill MS

00118 by vittleoce or liktltoldidlon,aIl tile toles
pulled at s1,.•11 election diktrl• t nay Ire reject-

ed by any tribunal trying to contest under said

ells° lout /rot-idea, Tont 1111 11C1 kaola's,ult;

pelittoo 1,11.11 Us appoort. d an err.
ck . I '. If any Prottionotary, ch.! It, or the

deputy of Clint,. or 110). other person, kball of
lii tile seat 01 hall Ioanynalurallz door ea-
per, or permit the Hattie t r be eillked, or glv
out, or cause or permit_ Me Lame to be gtveri

out, irk hl ark, whereby it !nay be frauds Sally
as 11,, fort -110i a naturalization certificate to

arty person who knell not 111100 been duly' ex-
amlutll and SW01.11 in open court. In the
prise re 1.1 some 111 Melanges thereof accord
lug to the art of Congressrm ,or shall

issu
rtiti lik. coanny-

nice 111, or to all)' way pee ot

lrau ulentna.utatizttlon cet 1111 ate, he
te gal It) Slit 1111111 11118dealtallOr OS If may one

shall fraudulently use any 8110 certifica to • f

tormraliz dital, 'mowing hat IL less IS/111 In-
tently issued. or shall v.•te, or at empt. to vote
Met eon, I, ll lt. )' one • hell vote, or attempt to

vole, lilt any cortificate of mitursliz droll not
lathed to 111111, he snail be ga Ity of a high

intsdentranor; anal either or ally of the per-
sona, theiraloe!, or abelt is, guilty of et tier
of Lire mlsdetneenors a loresald shad, ou c tu-
victlon, be fined 11, asum not xceediug one
rtiousand did... and Ink pr board in I Ile
.roper penitenttary fur. 0,101.1 1.141 exceeding
Wrenyaaf

au. la. Ally person who on oath or silt: alx
don, before ally court 11l tills 81100, OS
•illlcer authorized 10 trdukinieter oaths s• all
to tocirre a eel, illeLte of naturallz ttluu, for
iiimself or ally other pert In, wtl,utly depute,
declare or alfiruk any matter to be tact, know-

ing the fiotne to be (.1.11.03 Or /Snail 1180 Mall
ass deny any mutter to be tact ktrowrog the

+owe to be true, shall be deemed godly of per
Jury • and any certdl 70.110 narurtallz 0101.1
issue' did pursuance or any suet. deposition,

leelaration or afErmatlon, eltall be null Nllll

void; and IL shall be the duty of the court Is-
sulhg Me same, arr. proof being 111.0.111 lakebeforIt that it wan fraudulently obtelmd, to e

itnno-dlate measur 8 101. recording Me axon
for c tucellatt• n, and any person who

vole, or attempt to v te, 01, any pacer 80 ob•
tattled, or who alma In any way aid 10;con-
Ltive atOS nave ally • gency whatever 11, OW
111,10. circulation,use of say fraudulent nal-
urallzatiou dtl:ate•, admit be deemed guilty
04 amisdemeanor. and upon .001VIM.ou there-
of, shall undergoan Imlrisonment In the 0010
Itentlary toeant more thau LWO years and plly
a flue, not In• re than rule thousend dollars,
1.,every town offence, ne either, buts, at the
dl.cr Lion of Ihe court.

NtC 1.1. Ally assessor, ell CI lon officer or per.
a In appointed ea 1111 overseer, who shall trig

lest or refuse to perform any du y enjoined
ay t•tie a t, without reasonable or legal cause,
snail be subject 10 a penalty of 1,1111 alladred
dollars, and If any kwre.ors tall assess any
person as a voter who le aid qualified. or shall

rentte toassess arty 0110 wen la 111180tied,
shall be g.. lay of a ILI 181.1e11110.1111 11.1.1 ldneo, and

100 cquviction be purred-red by fine or 1111 11 la

onmeut, and AlllO be eubject to en actiod tor
damages by the party aggrieved; and If Italy

pertain shall frau m sully miter, add to, rieortie
or destroy any Ilet of voters rondo out an di
reeled by Mit act, or tear down or remove the
same from ttie p ace where It has been fixed,
with fraudulent or mlschlevous intent, or
for /11, 1113[11010, purpose, Illspertion 11.1 OW. ad
log shall be gutty of a high rntrdorneanor,
and on conviction shall be put.l.Lied by a line
not exceeding lice hundred dollars, or im-
prisonment trot exceeding two years, or botn.
at the tl•scretlou of the court.

ann. 15. All elections for city, ward,borough,
lowuslilpand election officers shall hereafter

be 11..1t1 ou the sec:old 'Meetryof "ember,
subject to all the provisions of the lows regu•
latlng the election of such office's 111/.. 1111100-
81140•111. 511i11 tios act; the persona Sleeted Lo
01100 hiller. at that time emelt take their pieces
at the ex plratiou of the terms of toe persons
holding the statue at the time of Koch election;
011 110 eleatlollfor the 0111110 of kootestior or aa"

sletard aaaestror armll be held, under tele act,
um 11 the year one thousand eight ntrod 0. dand
nevus ty.

MCC le Al. allerr ediontr nereafter MOLL 110'

der toe lowa of this cointtr m wealth, toe pods
snail be opened Itetwetro 1he hours ofnix and

seven o'olocs, s. 111., and °lured atseven o'cl.ck
p. la.

sac. 17. It shall he the duly the gr. CrelorY
of the commonwettith to ICr pate forma I, ail
the blanks ramie necesnar, by Ills tod, and

fur nhtft wilted of the same to the county cum-
ruirolot.ers of Like several rem tit es of the corn.
monweelth ; and Me trounto cordori.elornrs
each county Wan. 80al aa may be necelfetw
atter receipt of filename, at the proper expense
of toe county, procure and let01511 tanll the

It elit)n offroere of the elecnoo di-drltita .
Ir reap...clic-coon'on c, p.. O'au II 1.1

111 nolllq.l.,llltlen ook.) efo.d.. 1. 1 s

ktr, to liretlisotokrge of Int Ir Outice told,

ten " • •

Pi. That eittzeus of thin .to tempora-
lily In the servo e the Slate or of the tinned
obit., governments, on clerical or other duly,
and wllu lin Ilia V,/t0 wino,: thus employed, I
shall not he thereby deptived of the right to
vote in thelr several election district. It other•
wise duty qus'Ol it,

CHwNnE IN MOM, r F VOW..
As Ace regulating the mode of voting itt all

elections in tile several counties of this
It, approved March stub,

mht:11t1141 I. fir at enoctra be the Semite ilea
flovAc Of beitt .e.eatotte, sof the antotontoralth

e,',urea lit in (ten,al e eeembly rttl, and
fa Ivrt enact -d by the radian-ay of Vie
That the lied rulers of the sever al comi-
ties of thls i igon writlt sit all general,
township, (legit and speelal election-, e
her e..v, hereafter, a .tbort/.eil and required 111

sot, tickets, pi toted, r written, Jrt partly
printed out partly written, severally classified I
as folios.. ..11e ticket shall embrace the
names of all Judges ofcourts voted for, and to
be labelled outside, " Judiciary ;" one ticket

shall embrace the names of all State officers

noted for, and be labelled .S tato; " one ticket.

shall embrace LIM messWWI COO my °Meer.
voted Our, of

oilier ra senator, member,
and collie assembly, If voted lor, and

be labelled .M2iiiiiity;" one Bake sloth um-
-10 ace the names of township officers voted
for, and be duo -11 d .Townsolp;" one ticket
small embrace Llie names of ail borougli sill-
eern voted tor, and be labelled Borough;"
and ea class shall he atposited in separate

ballot-boxes.xv AMENDMENT CoNSTITUTIONC. 5.
"SEcTros I. The right ofcitizens of the Cul-

tedintates to voteshall notbe denied oralirldged
by the Bnlted States, or by any State, on ac-
count of race, color, Or previous eundlth n of
servitude.

"Onto toy?, The Congress shall have power
to enforce this article by approprlato legisla-
tion.
Finsr AND SECOND sEcTION OF ACT OF CON-

OR ells OF BlAitcli 31,1670.
"SECTIOV. Ila ff enacted by the Senate and

Howe of Representatives of the United States of
A mcrica in amp,ss auernblett,llest all et LiZenS
of the UnitedSuites,whoum,or shall heather-
wise qualified by law to vote at any election
by the people, in any State. Territory,district,

county, city, parish, towosid p, school dlstirct,
municipality or other territorial nub-division,
shall be entitled and allowed to vote uL all
such elections, without, distinction of race,
color, or previouscondition of servitude; any
Constitution, law,custom, usage or regulation
of any Stateor Territory. , or by, or under its
authority, to the contrary, notwithstanding."

" Idsc. 2. And be iffurtherenacted, That if by
or under the authorityof the Constitution or
laws ofany State, Or the laws ofany Territory,
any act, is or shall be required to be done its is
prerequisite or qualification for voting,and by

Msuch constitution or law persons or °eets are
or shall ho charged with the performance of
duties In furnishingthe citizens an opportu-
nity to perform such prerequisite or to become
qualified to vote, it shall be the duty of every
such person and officer to give to all citizens
of the UnitedStates thesame and equal oppor-
tunity to perform such prerequisite and to be-
come qualified to 'vote without distinction of
race, color, or previouscondition of servitude;
and If any such pesion or officer shall refuse
or knowingly omit to glue full effect. to this
section, he snail, for every such offense, forfeit
and pay thesum of dye hundred dollars to the
person aggrimied thereby, to be recovered by
anaction on thecaserwitla full costsand such
allowance andcounsel fees as the court shall
deem just, Shall also, for every such ot-
fence;be deetaed guilty ofa misdemeanor, and
shall, onconviction thereof, be filled not less
than five hundred dollars, or be -Imprisoned

_

FASHIONA IJLE BATTERS,

871 SPRING I
SHULTZ & BRO.,

FASHIONABLE EIATTEKS,

NEW AND ELEUANT S PORE

NOS. 31 az 33 (NEW) NORTH QUEEN ST

OLD NO

SPRING STYLES NOW READY,

NOVELTIES OF THE SEASON

Our selection fur the Spring Trade surpasses
in Elegance of Design and Finish

anything heretofore of-
' fered to our pa-

trona.

GENTLEMEN'S FINE

DRESS SILK HATS

EASY FITTING R. VENTILATING,

A SPECIALTY

Weare prepared to otter extra: ludueeroent
to all who favor no witha call.

PRICES REDUCED !

TO CONFORM TO THE TIMES

sHuLTz & 13110

NOS. 31 33 NORTH QUEEN STREET

LANCASTER. PA

TVASI.I-1-AV MaeLI IN ES

T lI E AMERICAN WANIIERI

=NM
A 3.7 Ell WASHER SA VE.S 3/O.V

'II.IIE, A NI, UP. I'ollEli
The Fatigue of Wasiong Day no Loug

Dl.,ailed, hut N.oolllrirly, laticienc),
sold Clean Clothing, Sure.

In calling public ltatution to this little ma
chum, it few of the Invaluable qualities,
possessed ny any other washing machine yet
invented), are here enumef aced.
ItIs thesmallest, most eompact,most porta-

ble, moat simple In construct too, most easily
operated. A culid ten years old, with a few

hours' practice, can thoroughly compreuend
anu effectually use it. there Is no adjusting,
no screws to sane ,no delay In adapting! ft
Is always ready for use! It is a perfect little
wonder! Itis a miniature giant, doing more
workand of a better quality, than the most
elaborate and firstly. tint- halt of the labor is

fully saved by Its ure, and the clothes will last
one-half longer than by the old plan of tile rub
board. it, will wash the largest bianket.—

hree shirts at a time, washing thoroughly!
In a word the ablution of any lawn., front a
Quilt to a Lace Curtain,or Cambric liandk,-
Maier, are wurally within the capacity of Ill's
LI CrLE Gt.:o ! Itcan ue fastened to auy tub
and cakes °lra will.

No matter howdeep rooted a prejudice may
exist again.t Washing Macuinen, themoment
this little machine Is seen to perform its won-
ders, all donutsof its cleansing efficacy and
utility are banished, and the doubter and de-
tractor at once becofige the last Mends of the
machine.

Wehave testimonials without end, getting
forth Its numerous advantages overail other.,
and from hundreds who nave thrownaside the
Unwieldy, useless machines widen have sig.

laftily failed to accompAsh the object promised
In prominent and loud sounding inlvertise•
meats.
It is as perfect for washing as a wringer In

for wringing. The price, another paramount
Inducement to purchasers, has been paced so
low that It Is within thereach of every house-
keeper, and there Is no article of domestic
economy that will repay the small investment
MO MOOD.

$5.50.
All that is asked for this GREAT LABOR.

SAVER, Is a fair trial. We guarantee tech
machine to do its work perfectly.

Sole Agent.for the Milted &sees
A. h. FIiA.NetrICUS dc Co.,_

613 MARRLT ST.. VIIILADELPH (A. FA.
The Largest and Cheapest Wooden Wore

Rowe in the Malted States. ang3o.3mw3s

TOBACCO AND SEGAitS

THE BEST AND CHOICEST

SMOKING TOBACCO
D 3 MANUFACTURED AT

FACTORY NO, 1,

313 DISTRICT OF MARYLAND

Of See that Every Package you buy

026 beard that ineorlption,l6l6 lyw

FOB SALE OR BENT.

rvIPHANIV COURT SALF...--ON SAT.
‘J URDAY, OCTOBER25th,1871. willbe sold
at public sale, by virtueofan order of the Or-
phans' Court ofLancaster county, atthepublic
house of Henry Eckman, tn Drnmore Centre,
Drumore township. Lancaster county, thefol-
lowing Real Estate of John L. Bergen, dec'd
A Lot of Ground,

CONTAINING 2 ACRES,
more orless, on which Is erected a Two-Story
LOG DWELLING HOUSE. therm-
provements. The property Is situatedin Dru-
more township, and is bounded on the south-
west by lands of Cunntoghamand Allinson, on
the south-east by lands of John Hoffman and
others.

Sale to commence at I o'clock, P. M., of said
day, when terms will be madeESkn J.GLENN,w JA.M
sepal-taw:lS Administrator of said deceased.

OELPHANS.' LOURT SALE.
On SATURDAY, OCTOBE :1 14th, 1871, In

pursurance of an order of the Orphans' Court
of Lancaster county, the undersigned. Admin-
istrator of ChristianaSchwartz., deed, willsell
at publicsale, at thehouseof Peter Snavely, in
Manor township, near the road leading from
Safe Harborto Washington borough, about 1
mile from Safe 'Harbor and 4 milefOromWash-
ington Borough, the following described real
estate of said deceased, to wit:

ATract of Land, situate In Hanor township,
adlo in Ingland of Amos Snavely, deeeahed,and
a public road, containing

HALF AN ACRE,
more or less, upon which are erected a one-
story Frame Dwelling House and necessary
out-buildings. There are also a number of
Fruit Trees on the premises.

Sale to commence at 2 o'clock P.IL, of said
day, when attendance will begiven and terms
of bale made known by

DAVIDSHOFF,
o2'i-lt " Administrator,

VALUABLE MILL PROPERTY AT
PUBLIC SALE.

On SATURDAY, OCTOBER 21st, 1871, the
undersigned will offer at public save, their val-
uable 01111 Property, situated in eternal-von
twp., 1ancaster county, Pi' miles west. of
Churchtown, consisting of

ABOUT 7 ACRES
of Land, on which Is erected a large Three-
Story STONE MILL, built In 1860, of the best

material and workmanship. Ithas two Over.
shot Water Wheels 10 feet high and 10 feet

wide,on Conestoga Creek, making itone of the
best powers onsaid creek. A large Two-Story
Stone DWELLING-HOUSE, stable and all
other necessary nut-buildings; an Orchard of
Choice Fruit. This mill Is in a good grain
growing districtand has a good run of custom.

One-half or two-thirds of the purchase
mosey tnay remain charged on the property
f desired by the purchaser.

Any person wishing to visw the property
will please call on David Stauffer, now occu-
pying thesame.

Sale to commence at 2 o'clock P. M., when
terms Will be Made knobyDwnANN, STAUFFER,

DAVID MARTIN.sep7.' t‘,l9

D IMSAMLEABLE FARM AT EXECILITORR'
.—On TH URSDAY, OCTOBER 19th,

1,`.71, theundersigned, Executors of the Whl of
Henry Musselruan, deceased, will sell at pub•
lie sale, on the premises, that Valuable Farm
and tract. of Land, lyingabout 1 mile southeast
of the borough of Strasburg, on the rod lead-
ing from the Strasburg and Georgetown roads
to the Mill of the late Henry Musselman, de-
ceased, adjoining lands of Mrs. Annie S. MUS•
selman, Abram Bowermaster, JohnGirvinand
others. The property consists of

73 ACKES AND 29 PERCHES,
more or less, of highly Improved and cultiva-
ted land, all under good fences and laid off
Into convenient fields. The improvements
area newand commodious Two and a Half-
story Brick DWELLING-HOUSE, with a new
Two and a Half-Story Brick Kitchenand Base-
ment, Smoke House and Bake-Oven attached
good Barn and new Barn-yard Wall, new Corn
House and Hog Pen, and all other necessary
out-buildings; a Spring House, and Spring of
Water near thehouse. Also, a young Orchard
of choice and selected Fruit. Trees, In nesring
order, Locust Trees. su fficient to keep up the
fences. 'to persons wishing to purchase, this
property offers great Inducements.

Persons wishing to view toepremises previ-
ous To the day of sale. will please call un either
of the undersigned residing on adjoining
terms.

Sale to commence at 2 o'clock P. M. on said
day. when attendance will he given and terms

made known by
BENJAMIN F. MUSSELMAN,
D. G. E. MUSSELMAN,

se1,27-3tw34 Executors.

FOR SALE---A TRACT OF LAND, SlT-
nate on the Canal and River, in Liverpool

township, Perry county, containing
350,ACRE6,

more or less, havffig thereon erected a two-

story Brick Double Dwelling House, elegantly
finished, a large two-story Fratne Dwelling

House, and a very rive Frame Bank Baru, Ilux
110feet.

The above tract can be readily divided into
several farms, which will be sold together or
separate, to suit purchasers.

Also, n Piece of Land in the same township,
containing

30 ACRES,

-6:RNCER,,-W-EDNESDA
ERIFFIS PROCLAMATION.
GOD SAVE THE COMMONWEALTH,

SHERIFF'S PROCLA 311 ATIOLI

I, FREDERICK M.Titus, High Sherif! ofLanais-
ter county, Corrimonwealth of Pennsylvania,
do hereby make known and give notice to the
electors of the county aforesaid, that an elec-
tion willbe held inthe Said county of Lancas-
ter, on
TUESDAY, THE 10 rH DAY or OCTOBER, 1871,

for thepurpose of electing the several persona
hereinafter named, viz:
ONE PERSOA do y qualified for President

Judge.
THREE PER,ONS duly qualified for Members

of Assembly.
ONE Pev.ERSON duly qualified for District Ate

ONEfornPERSON duly qualified for County
Treasurer.

ONE PERSON du y qualifiedfor County Com-
missioner.

TWO PERSONS du y qualified icr Dirtctors

of the Poor.
TWO PERSONS duly qualified fir Prison In.

spectoni.
ONE PERSON day qualified for Prison

Keeper.
TWO PERSONS duly qualified for Auditors,

one to serve for two years.
ONE PERSON duly qualified for County Sur-

veyor.
I also hereby make known and give notice

that theplace of holding theaforesaid election
in the several wards, boroughs, districts and
townships within the county of Lancaster, are
as tollows, to wit

Ist District—Composed of the Nine Wards of
Lancaster City. The qualified voters of the
First Ward will hold theirelection at the public
house of Joseph Elder, in West Orange street;
Second Ward, at the public house of sihlrk.
& Kering, in East King street; Third Ward,
at the pacific house of (0 W. Myers. In East
King street; Fourth Ward, at the public house
of Martin Kreider. in West King street ; Fifth
Ward, at the public house of John Kissinger,

West King street; Sixth Ward, at the public
house of George Spoof, In NorthQueen street;
Seventh Ward, at the public house of John
Witllnger, in Rockland street; Eighth Ward,
at the public braise of Samuel Erisman, in
strawberry street; Ninth Ward, at the nub-
ile house of S. G. Gensemer, in North Queen
street.

2d District—Drurnore township, at the No. 2
school house in the village of Chestnut Level.

3 1 District—Borough of Eliralieth town,at the
public house now occupied by George W. Boy-
er, in said borough.

4th District—Earl township, at the public
hail in the village of New Holland, In said
township.

sth District—Elizabeth township, ai the pub-
lic house now occupied by John Eng te, in
Brickerville, In said township.

6th District—Borough of Strasburg, at tile

public house now occupied by Frederica Myers,
in said borough. '

7th District—Rapno township, Includingthe
borough of Maniteint, at the Washington
House, In said borough.

District—Salisbury township, at the p.ub-
.ic house nose occupied . by John Mason, White
Horse tavern, in said township.

9th District—Ela.st Cocalico township, at the

public house now occupied by Henry Rhoads,
to the village of Reamsto9 n , in said township.

10th District—Being part of the township of
East Donegal, at the pubic school house iu the
village of Mayiown in said township.
Iltii District—eiternarvonbtownship, at the
bile house now occupied y M. sweigart,

the village of Churchown, in said township.
.h District—Martic township. at the house

Iccupied by D. M. Moore, iu said town-

ship.
13th Distriet—Bart township, at the public

house lately occupie t by John tiolbs, lu said
township.

11th District—Colerain township, at the pub-
lic house now occupied ramuel W. Eckman,
in said township.

15th District— Fulton township. at the public
house now occupied by Marlin ii.uhrer, in said
township.

16thDistrict—Warwick township, at the pub-
lic house now occupied by taleo. 'l'. tinder,
in the villageofLltiv., In said township.

17th Distrlct—romposed of the Borough of
Mariettaand partof East Donegal township.
at the public school house iu the borough
Marietta, in said township.

18th District—Columbia Borough lot Ward,
at the public house of Joseph 13Iack ; 2d Ward,
at the public houseof Mary Wagner; 3d Ward,
at the restaurant of Valentine Mack

19th Dlstriet—Sadsbury township,at. the pub-
lic house now occupied by Isaac Albright, lu

said township.
2Uth District—Leacock township, nt the pub-

lic house now occupied by W. Blair, lu said
tow nsh

2151 District—Brecknock township, at the
public house now occupied by J. C. h-stile-
man, insaid township.
'22d District—Mount Joy Borough,In the Coun-

cil Chamber, In thehborougot Mount Joy.

2:3d Dis•rlet—Being part of East liemptleld
towusnip, at the public house nw b
Mr. Beamsderfer, in the Wage ofof Petersburgrp
in said township.

2-Ith District—West Lampeter township, at

the public house now occupied by Henry Mil-
ler, in,the village of Lainpeter Square, iu said
towuship.

25th District—Conesfoga township, at the
*labile house now occupiedby 0-1. Hildebrand,- - -

said I,wuship.
28th District—Washinutou Borough. at the

upper school house in the borough of Nash,
legion.

1.7111 District—Ephrata township, at the pub-
lic house eow•ureupled by 8. Myer, in said

more or legs, partly cleared.
Also. a Tract of Land on the canal and river,

In Buffalo townsblp, in the same county, con-
taining

150 ACRES,
more or less,about the halfbeingcleared, hav-
ing thereon erected two Log Houses and a Log

Stable.
Also, a Lot of Ground In the Borough of

Liverpool, being 50xlf 0 feet, lying between the
River and Canal, and having thereon erected a
Warehouse.
All to be sold on very favorable terms and

tunic given tosuit the purchaser.
The above properties willbe offered at pri-

vate sale until OCTOBER 20, 1071, and If not
sold before that time will be sold at public sale
on that day In Liverpool, when and where the
terms will be made known,

Apply to H. U. MOSER,
Mechanicsburg, or to

J. McCOHMICKJR.,
Harrisburg.!MEM

LiEr s3VATtLIIABLEREALOn THURSDAY,OCTOBER 18th, 1871, will be
sold at public sale, at the public house of
Henry Eckman. (known as Drumore Centre),
which is designated as No. 3 In the following
description, the following valuable Real
Estate, to wit:

No. 1. Containing
130 ACRES AND 8 PERCHES,

more or less, in Drumore twp.,Lancaster Co.,
Pa, withinb ofa mile of the village of Chest-
nut Level, on the road leading Irma Lancaster
to Port Deposit, adjoining lends of John L.
Kreider, N. Mayer, No. 3 and No 4, and the
public road. 'I he improvements are a Large
and CotnmodiousBrick DWELLS 'O-HOUSE.
Cellar and Vault under Death, with K lichen,
Wash House, Bake Oven and Wood Shed at-
tached; excellent Well of Water, with Pump,
all under same root; Swisser Barn with two
Threshing Floors, and Shedding around two
sides of the Barn-yard; large Wagon riled;
Corn Cribs, Carriage and 'lout House, with a
Inge loft ft, stoi log grain; agood BogHouse,
with second story lee at •rleg corn; Smoke
House and other necessary out buildings.—
The abovebuildings are all covered with e
except the barn. There is about Four Acres of
Timber upon this property; also, a young and
bearing Orchard of CllOlOl3 Fruit, Ruch as
apples, peaches, pears, "berries. and grapes.—

ne house is surrounded withshade, nrmunen-
tal and evergreen trees. There are Spring, u
Running Water on the north and east side- 0

this tract. The water can be forced to the
Mainlines with little expense,a. the pipe is In
toe ground that hail been used for that pur-
pose. The hells can be so arranged r hat cat
t re can haveaccess to water Irony 1, 11 the
this property in under g sod fencing and in .
high state Cl cultivation, being one of the ors
faun, in the souttrern part of Lancaster coon
ty, l's.

,

No. 2. Contall)Inv,
:1u ACRE, AND r, PERCHES

earn or lens, alpitied irion No. I by publh
and and adjoining ands of W illluwRogers
with a large and convenient FRAME auUSE
with Kitchen uttaeued ; Hake blouse, Snook
Honey, a good Burn, withThreshing Floor, al
Stabling underneath; Wagon Shed, Cornerib
Wood Roane, hogPen, Sc. There In a Well a
goad Water, with Pumptherein, at the haunt,
About Two Acres of this trite!, Is covered will
Chentuut Timber, tit Lucut; two young App.,
Urchal tie, beanng Inuit, peach, pear anti gre pt
all al which are choice lrult. There In a air
grove of suade trees around the Krause. Thl
tract Is muter good fencing, and the laud In 11
a high slateof r ultivutlua. 'lbis is a very de
tdratue proper y fur persons wautitata sand
farm. . .

more or less, 141own as the •• Drumore Centre
Hotel," on the Cross Hands leaolug from Lan-
caster to Port Deposit, and the road leading
from Mel all's Ferry to quarryville, about li,
miles from the ionizerplace and 6 miles from
the latter, adjoining Nos. 1 and 6, god Masonic
Hull, with a large and well-arranged Frame
TAVERN 110UoE with Kitchen attached;
Out Kitchen and Bake Oven. togetWer, with

ouble TenantHouse, good Stablingand Shed-
ding, Carriage House, with Ice House under-
neath; Blacksmith Shop, Hog Pen, Corn Crib,
Day and Cattle Scales under roof and other
necessary out-buildings. These buildingsare
nearly all covered with slate. Tla re Is a Well
of excellent Water, with Pump, at the door of
the Tavern House. This Is an old stand and
one of the best ln the southernpart of Lancas-
ter county.

No. 4. Containing
7 ACHLS AND 01 PERCHEe,

more or leics,;;lTCan—l4iio:it;ticduT..ia. of N.
Mayer, on the road leading from lideCall'e
Ferry to Quarryville, with a good Twp Story
Fri.A.lll,ROUCiel, covered with elate; Stable.
HogPen, and other necessary out-buildings.
A email stream of Water plums through this
property. There are Peaches and ocher fruit
un this property.

No.l. Lontaluing
THIRTY-SIX PERCIIES,

adjoin Ing iroTtiti;d iiitiOnTeii.7ll,Witha Two-
story FRAME HOUSE, and. Kitchen attached.
This property will be sold as advertised, or
Nos. 1 and4 together,and Nos. 3 and 5 togeth-
tr, as may bestsuit purchasers. These prop-
erties are convenient to mills, mechanics,
churches,schools, etc., and within6 miles of the
Columbia and Port Deposit Railroad, now un-
der construction, and within 2 miles of the
Peach Bottom and Oxford Railroad, now in
contemplation, and with.n 5 miles of the pro-
posed Railroad from Quarryville toLancaster;
and, for productiveness of crops, beauty of
surrounding scenery, and healthfulness of
climate is surpassed by none, and equaled by
few. Persons desiring topurchase good prop.
erty, would do well to examine these proper-
ties before purchasing elsewhere.

Anyperson wishing to view these properties
can do so by calling upon Henry Eckman,
who resides on No.-8, or on Jacob itenearwhq
resides on No1, or on the undersigned, living
within one mile of the property.

Agood and indisputable title.will be glyen
on the drat of Aprll, 472, when possession will
be given. . ,

Sale, to commence at 1 o'clock, P. M., of sald
daY, When'oondltions willbe made known by
sep2o-ts3B NATHANIEL MAYER

Assignee ofHenry Eckman In Bankruptcy.

OCTOBER, 1
SHERIFFS PROCLA lirA TION.
be admitted to vote Irrreason of having paid
tax; or the-word "age," Ifhe shall be admitted
to vote by reason of such age, shall be called:
out to the clerks, who shall make the like
notes on the listof voters kept by them.

Inall cases where the mane of the person
claiming to vote is found on the list furnished
by the Commissionersand assessor, or hisright
tovote, whether found thereon or not, is ob-
jected to by any qualified citizen,natalbe the
duty of the inspectors to examine such person
bn oath as to his qualifications,and ifhe claims
to haveresided within the State for one year
or more his oath shall be sufficientproof there-
of, butheshall make proof byat leastonecom-
petent witnesswhoshall bea qualified elector,
that he has resided Inthedistrict for more than
ten days next immediately preceding such
election, and shallalso himself swear that his
bona fide residencein pnrsusnce of his lawful
calling, is in said district.and that he did not
remove in tosaid district for the purpose of
voting therein.

Every person qualified as aforesaid, andwoo
shall make due proof, ifrequiren, of the resi-
de., ce and paymentof taxes as aforesaid, shall
be admittei to vote in ihe township, ward or
district in which heshall reside.
Ifany person shall prevent orattempt to pre-

vent any officer of any clection ander this act
from holding such election, or use or threaten
any violence to any such officers, or snail in-
terruptor improperly interfere with him In the

execution of his duty, or shall block up the
window, or avenue to any window where toe

same may be holding,or shall riotously disturb
the p. ace at such election, or shall use any in-
timidating threats, force or violence, with de-
sign to influence unduly or overawe any elec-
tor, or to prevent him from voting or to re-
struln the freedom of choice, such persons on
conviction shall be fined In any sum not ex-
ceeding five hundred dollars,and imprisoned
for any time notless than three nor more than
twelve months, and it it shall he s .own to

Court, where the trial of such offence shall be
had, that thepersonwso offendingrict ortownship

was nota res-
ident of the city, ard, dist
where the offence was committed, and not en-
titled to vote therein, then on conviction he
shall be sentenced to pay a fine of not less than
one hundred nor more than one thousand dol-
lars, and be imprisoned not less than six
mouths nor more than two years.

If any person, not by law qoalitied, shalt
fraudulently vote at any elect on of this Com-
monwealth, or being otherwise qualified shall
vote out of his proper district; If any person
knowing thewant of such qualification, snail
aid or procure such person to vote, the person
offending. shall, on conviction,be fined in any
stun not exceeding two hundred dollars, and
be imprisoned in any term notexceedingthree
months.
If any person shall vote at more than one

election district, or otherwise fraudulenvole

more than once on thesome day, or shall fraud-
ulently fold and deliver to the inspector two
tickets together, with the intent illegally to

vote, or shall procure another to do so, he or
they offending shall on conviction be lined In
any sum not less than fifty nor more than live

hundred dollars, and be Imprisoned for a
term not less than three nor more than twelve
months.

If any person not qualified to vote in this
Commonwealth agreeably to law, (except the

sons of qualified citizens,) shall appear at any
place of election for the purpose of Influencing
the citizens qualified to vote, lie shall on con-
viction forfeit A nd pay any sum not exceeding

one hundred do hers for every such offence and
be imprisoned for any term not exceeding
three mouths.

REGISTRY LAW.
I also give official notice to theelectors of

Lancaster county that, by an act entitled -An

Act furher supplemental to the act relative

totoe elect Moe of this Corti mouteeelfb, ' ap-
proved April 1711 i, A. D. Ibb9, it is provided as
follows:

,ECTIoN 1. Re it enacted by the Petiole and

Hoare of Representatives of the Clanniontueulthof
Perobsy/eunia t Uelierat _Useably met, alit it is
herebyenacted by the au honeyMthe sense, Toot
it shall be the duty of eiseh ot ibisassessors
within tills commonweaildi oil the first lion.
day in J iale Of cacti ytat% to lake up i lie trail
sc•lpt he ias received from the ci.unty

missiouers under the e.gltt It section of the act
of fifteenth Api 11,eighteen hundredand Mrty•

four, andproceed wan Immediate revision of

t •e s.me• by hiriling therefrom the name ot
every person who Is known by 11 lin tohave

died or removed since the last previous ass 55r
nieut lions the district...l wi 1,11 ,the a,
sessor, or whi*e death or removal from Ills

some shall be made snows to him, NII Ito add

to the some the insole of any mulined voter
whoshail nown by him to have moved
intothe dis tr ict since the last prOVltAli assess ,
went, nr whose removal Intothesame anall be

or shall have been made known to him• arid
also the names ofall who shall make claim to

him to oe qualified voters thereto. As soona•
foierevision Is completed he shall visit every
dwelling house In Ills district and make care-
ful InquiryIf any person w hone Irate is on Ills
lest M. died or removed from the district,and
if so, to take the same tlerefrom,or whether
any qualified voter resides therein whose
usme Is not, on his list, and :r so, toadd the

wine thereto; and In all C 112,8 Wile, n noise
is added to the list a tax shall forthwith be
assess-d against the person; and ihe asses.,
shall In al, Coals ascertain, by Inquiry. upon
what ground the person so assess, ii ,sauna to
lie a vole .̂ Upon thecompleLonof Ulm work,
It shall be the duty of e ch assessor as af fre-

said to proceed to make nut Ii lint, In alpha-
betical order, of the freemen sieve twenty
one years of age, ,Miming to be quail.
tied voters in the ward, borough, to.mship or

district of which he is th • assessor, nod open-
site each Of I.l.lnntinitqiNlal, wilethei amid tree
Man Is or 18 not a housekeeper; a. d it be is,

the number of his residence, in towns where
tileseine are numbered, with the sires t, alley
or court in which sit-noted ; and If lu a tow

1871.
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ter in the district In which he oilers his vote;
and on thevoteof such person being received,
It shall be Medi:fly of tug election officers .0
writeor stamp nu each certificate the word

voted." with themonth and year; and ifany
election ofllogror "Moore shall receive a sec-
ond vote on the some day, by virtue of the
same certificate, excepting whereeons are en•
titled to voteby virtue of tan naturalization
of their fathers they and theper.en whoshall
offer snch asecond vote, upon soot:fending shall
be guilty ofa high misdemeanor, anti oncon•
vlctlontnereof, be fined or Imprisoned,or both,
at the discretion of the coon; but the fine
shall not exceedooe hundred dollars In seen
case nor the I mprl.Onment one year; thelike
punishment shall be inflicted, on conviction,
on the °dicers of election whoshall neglect or
refuse to make, or cause to be made, the In•
doreement required as aforesaid on said mutt.
ralizatlon certificate.

etc. 8. ff any election officer shall reftwe or
neglect to r• qtore such proof of the right of
sulre,ge as Is prescribed by Lbba lbw, or the
law towhlcb thli Is a supplement, from any
person offering to vote whose name Is not nu
the list of assessed voters, or whose right to•--•••

• • • , - -

vole Is chat let:la,' by any qualified voter area
en',and &mail atlrnl4 sorb persona toante with-• • -••. - -
oot requiring sucu proof, every pererm so
offending. shall open conviction, be guillY or
a high mis lemesu.ff and shall be sentenced,
for every such offence, to pay a fluenot ex•
needing one hundred dollars,or to undergoan
Imprisonment not more than one year, Cr
eitheror both

Sue.
at thediscretion of the court-

Su Tendays preceding every election fir
electors of President and Vice Prealdentol the
Unitedstates, IL shall be theduty of the AY-
.wasor to at end at the pl Ice fixes by low fur
holding the election In mica ewctiou district,
and then an I tuero hear all appllcatirms of
persons whose names have been omitted from
the list ofasscsied voter., and who claim the
rit..ht to vweor whoa tishot have originated
since the Caine was made out, 13.1 11,01 a •.1
the name, at such persons thereto as shall
show that they are entitled to the right of
suffrage in sack the personal appli-
cation of the claimant only, and forthwith

them with the proper !oh. After comp.et-
ing the list,a copr thereof shall be plated on
the doorof or on the house where theeleetoon
Is to be lieu., at leant rigid days betare the
election; and at tha election the name cows.
-halt he pursued. in al, respects, as In requlr•il
by this act a. tl the acts to which ill a emppl
ment, tha general el.ctiot.s In October. Tt, -
Asnessor wild' also make the same urns 1.
the County commissioners eif all vse,toments
made to; virtue of this section: nod the enuoly
condo sstonees shall teruldi copies turret to

The electin l e ince. Inroil nitridet, lie Ilhe
Manner, In all respects. as Is ',gulled at the
general elections lu October,

sue. S. The same rules au I rsgula lon+ shall
apply He every epeciul election, and stt every
separate city, to ougu or ward election, all
respects as at thegeneral el ettems lie Ochtte r.

See. It. Tae respective re•resSora, Insp, ctn.,

arid Judge; of theelectionsshall each nave the

cower te, admiulater oaths to any persons
claimingthe right to be /15801 or the rignt
ofsuffrage, or In regard tinany ,0

tether matter or
Lbltg tt qiilred to bed one nr lialtllreit Itito ley
any ref said orllt era tinder this net anal say
wilful ledge swearing by auy person lu rt•lut
(ton ty shy Matter etr tte.ag cone. intim; • hich
they sit ell be Is...fully int-rreg• led tty any o

sold officers sli ell be pnuished as perjury.
She pt. 111 e asses ors shall e Iwo receive the

raise comp. naate-al fur the lime necessarily
spent lu pert mining the dotty; hereby et putt-

ed it. iepiovltied b, buy mr the periurffitnee
if their oilierduties, to be paid t y the county

O'l,llllll3SM'ern an lu 01.1)er ras,a; sod It shall

urn he lowltil r, any turn moorto asko..a tins
against nat. person traltterer.Wlto In Len na) e
eleXt pne^e ding the el• ction to behell on tai
second 'rues may of October, In any car, te
Mlt 11111 tea lays u-it nefore any election l-
eiectors of Presidentand Vicc Treat trot tel I ti
United States ; auy violation of this prOVIsPI
-hill ti a misdemeanor, snit etubl•ect Ibe et

!lc rs so ofrecding tun One on latilciel I 0, -. .
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not less than one month and not more than
oneyear, or both, at the discretion of thecourt .
SEC. 10. OF AN ACT OF TUE PENNSYLVANIA

LEGISLATCEE OF APRILOTlf t A. D., 1870.
SECTION 10. That so much or every , act of

Assembly as provides that only whitefi eemed
areentitled to vote or he registered as voters,
oras claiming voteat any general or special
election of this Commonwealth, bo and the
same is hereby tepealed ; and that hereafter,
all freemen, without distinction of color, Mull I
be enrolled and registered according to the
provisions of the first section of the net ap-
proved 17thApril, I'SZI, entitled, 'An net fur-
ther supplemental to the act relating to the
elections of this Commonwealth,' and wiam
otherwise qualified under the existing laws.
be entitled to vote at all general and special
elections in this Commonwealth."

Pursuant tothe provisions ctintainrit to the
76th section of theact trot afore said, the Indites
of the nforesati districts shall reap Ctively
take charge of thecertifleat-it of return of the
electionof their Jespective districts,and pro-
duce them at a m-eting of On- Judge from

each district at the Court House in the City of
Lancaster. on the third day miter the day to
the etc this, being O, Fro ID a. Y, Vie; 16th
DAY Oir Ueft.itsr:it. Is-1, at In o'clock, a. in..
thenand there to do and poJorm the duties
required by law ofsand Juth,es,

also, that or here a judge,by stele s,ss or an
avolMble accident, I. ototille to :Attend su
tneeilog ofJoeges, th-n the eoriltlintie or re-
in u shall be taken charge of by one of Ow
inspectors or Berk • of 'lt ejection of the .1,-
triet, alio shall co and perfo in the duties e-
quirvd of naltij oda.. oulhe /1 1. n.l.

I aLso give notice of the folloWinit act
by the last Legislator,

A N
To authorize a popular vote upon the hoe, -

[lon of CO ling a Convention to mnimil the
Co, stitutiott of l'ennsylvania,

it: I. "lie it enacted by the Sertrito• mot
Iloti.ve of Repre.iratirti vet of the lbinaionicefiltti
Penn.ayintnta, (;ellrot Assenifdy Ina, oral if
hereby enucb..l by the authority of the
Tim, the q estinn of calling a l'oliventlial to
amend the Cowl lintdm of Ole 0331303
be submit. ed to a vote of the people at the
general election, to be held On the 10.431131
I CE,,D.A.Y moftie roll FAL next, the ild
nb

hue.-
on to e voted upon In manlier followilig. to

Wit In countlesaml tittlesIn whichsllp.tiakel
voting Is authorized by law, votes for tool
against it Convendoil lolly be expressed mot
given upon the [miler. headed or motor:oat 1011 11
the word ",talii," and not litherivlsc ; and the
words used •Vonslllutional 12311,31-

t103.” ittol underneath "For a Cont entlim- or
"Agalnat3 Convention: • and 11l even Hiles "r

illstrlets 11l whieli voting ZIOL
be authorized by law, each elector voting
said question shall ealt a separate halmi. im-

ilorseil "lithe /310..it1e ••031htit. tittown! t 101,•11-

t1011," 3131 (331t313111U. 14t31 13,1de the
word, "For aMitiventiiiii m " tgallist 0 t'
vent lon ; and till votes cast . aloresidil shall
be recite. red, count"d and returned It
proper vier! lon s 3131 return Jude...,
votes for tiovernor are received, counted iinit
returned under exist Mg 111 ws.

"That the election nfiaiamid
shall he held and be soldtct to all the mos -
slim, of law which omit); to general elections
the ,lieritr. ot 3.• ,1•N 1•0111113, 111311 give
notice ofi Ids net In their proclma-
tion the present year, and the (hive. nor shall

11Se all Ihe returns 13 Ike S3ll/ 01103031. 3s.

by the isecretaly of the C1331303-
31. 10111, to i,e laid le tore the I.cti,latitil•31 1.,
113,1 aim mil election.

.1.01 1;:t; 11. WEB'',. .
Speaker of the

W.11.1.1AM A. WA I.I,AI'E,
Speaker of the Senate.

A K,•,•aa ,hiy Jaw, A.,"
Danilut, olio thott.alta vighl Itimared ana
seVeuty-.1.,

W. GE.\ ItY.
Given tinder lily hand, at my erne, In 1..u -

aNter, of ,etteinhvr, in the ) ei

tier Lord, into I hoiGniiii hinlitreil nail
set enty. unit In the at til the
Independent, itt the I nilvti

VREI,EItiCK MN she, 111.
StiEtzt 11, 1,71.

N • / I t'
rotionl—.loffrr ,of 1.1.1,,,,ter C.,tialy are

11/1111111 lor imlfllcatioil, lit
any Tww,rai.., put,,,11..,1 11l 111, 11111,.1.0f t h.•
sh,,,tt•N (or Isoldlrgof Ili,
v,tleral ,-ll'.'( 1011, ioltlforlArd
by the ,ILerilr 11l 1,11,1,1,1. C00111,..:LII41 will
”ot pay lor pol ,ilonlool of :•11 Le« 4-

liyortl, r of Ili, t'oollly
llesl 11. I

ND WWI .1 TI

1)13E AuT
HomE

• A N 1, 0 It TrNI

Pit EM I 1 M ,11,"1112E1.: Ii N \

NEw s'rEEL EN(HtAviNt;s!

A. GIFT WORTII 81,00 TO $25,011

GIVEN E\l'll ENGItA VINO'
NVe have obtained Ibo ens Ire 1,10rol 1.1 I li.•

following ottani, n1;;, 101,1111 11, ~iter tit t
low Ihlll es of

82. 0 0 E A ll'
although Ihoe 10'e really wort II 5:,. ,11
'rhoy are 11,21 itattles, 1111,1 varo I. II gent ot art.

I. U If I. E
A Logenil ot the Rhine. A female of no

beauty slts 1111 the shore of the rifer, who, 111.
rooks aro the /Lllii 11 11 11 lo I
song anti music charm., tlll. 11111111ry 011011rY
nen.r her, svtlon they meet It ,valt•rta o.
subject Is Intl oft IIre, 11111 111 ettl,l yelbut, and .-

allogether IL ',lll, 1.
TllE DISIN 11 E 111'1' E1) I

A young limn. through the wily 111111101100 01

1111111. In his household. IA doltrlled ot a share
in his nil hers house. lia,lng but 1“, 1,11W Ith

his lot, he departs, and loon 0110.glib.attle 11111

he laltes Ills 1:1.11 1111)111,111 Cat...eel) to 1110 .•ell

of Illsyounger arnl bettor 111111. The heel I 1111..
with doe!, sorrow In exatinning this 1109..1
lacll truly n.

T 11 C C 11 it IS 'l' !
A elilld with human Nod). and dress, motel,.

fare, 1.111 tliolne eyes, Is represented so well
that WOrIIS011 11 111)1 tell hull. Its worth. Wu 11.,

not 11111111 111111 1111)' ongravlng has yot tawited

the exc.! nonce of this, In touching the 1111111
autl fining It away toa higher 1011Id. Theet r

never tires to look. 'rho more It 1.1 neon. 111
greater the ties!, to Molt again and again.

Also, a eorreet Lithograph I.lltettoss tit
IiEN. KrttN EW A LI. JACKSo N.

The best, largest 1111,1 handsono,t ever
Ilsh“1Illx2l I 111•10,s, worth 5.5,1n. W hid! WV Wlll
sell on, the same terms, for 820a. It Is trill) II
geln Ut art.

A FORTUNE FOR I'OUI
With each ettgravlnte, till we hits,'

001,100, we edll glue 1"10.1:. 1111 e tiric.•t
entitlingeach shareholder to one of the hollow.
log giftx.

Read till, anti remember, that every Ile% et •
holder will positively get MI., of the folloan
which will he distributed by a drawing

AT DE:NTON, NIAItYLANI).

THE LA PIERRE HoTEL,
DEsToN, m D

conta. ning twentyodx rooms, fornl.ll.-.1
throughout, with all modern eonveldoi ss,
plenty of out-buildings, el aiding for i Ihorses; Includingall outfit, stock, .te., worth.
cash 625,0011

THE PICTURE HILL FARM,
cARoLINE COUN 3111.,

of 103 ACRES, on the Clioplault river, haviog
a steamboat wharfon it, with it good scope
country tosupport It; With It /1111 v glsl,l
buildings,a large variety of fruit-, convenient
to entiretiesand schools, only six miles from
Elution. the largest business town on the Dela-

ware Peninsula 610,5100.

Tap; COLD SPRINO FARM !
0150 ACKE;S: one mile from Denton, One nilit•

Irmo steamboat holding, miles Dion the
Maryland and Delaware Railroad; uuc Dom,-

aud peach trees, tifty apple trees, Choice Vilrlc-
tier, of strawberries, cherries, pitons, itl,t HO 4,

crab apples, dwarf pears, splendid now Mold-
ings, worth Sy

I'HE CARTER FARM!
with WO ACRES; due orchard, good Mil linOil,

sluice wheat land ...

A HOUSE IN DENTON!
with one and 11. half sets orchard, with
finest varieties or fruits 83.000.
2.110 STANDARD SEWING MACII I N ES!
worth from olo to 111311.

..

50 WALTLIAM NVA'n• it Es I
Each worth from 610 to Slot,
FOUR PIANO3.
TEN ()ROANS AND MELODEONS.
UNE CASHSUM 83.01m.
ONE CASH SUM *Wow ,
ONE. CASH SUM 61011.
THREE CASH SUMS—EACH ($lOO.

POUR CASH SUMS—EACH 830
49,670 01 yrs ,msktlng or Washing 31a-

oneines,Wringersstandard nooks and Workt,
~fArt; n , M hVle purehaseil, at s-
tall. for less than 51, while some are worth sl',
and more.

TOTAL VA! ATE

Of the :30,000 Gifts $lOO,OOO
The drawing will lake plaice, us noon .L 4 1,1

gratings enough are sold to distrilinte t
tick eta, before as many ticket-holder...his l ..

to ho present, and to be nutter their 1.011t1,11.
Wu refer to
Thomas H. Kemp, Cleric of Caroline Co. Conti
(lenrge 11. Itossion, ALL at Law, Denton, Mil.
It. E. Itietiardson. Sheriff of the ...inlay.
WilliamFell, Esq., of Doiston, Md.
Mancha a Bro., itual Estate Drolters,

lee,
abovegentlemen will actaaliupervinor4

Committee.)
Refer alto to tag. Esq., Speaket

of the Delaware lienate, all oho 1.,•11111 lag NI..
the Banks, the Elilair of this Paper, and Do
Press of the P1.11111,11111, g•t rally.

We Witilt 1111•11 wurnett.
where, In work for en, With V,lllllll II
Mai, liberal arrangements, namely,after lilt:?
ordering their sample engraving, we will 14,,
them IMO engraving um. ti.•10•I lo
every four tettnes they send as with ' ,i.e..

To tinier an Engratliai, send an S.! 00 Ili
registered letter, or by Post.til tiller, ate

we will send lay return mull, the gnv:w.
and the ticket imim.

Send all yotir ill -tiers for engraving", mon.,
aud dra ts, mai sill correspondence le altf ger;

oral office, whir...aid Dins:
CA LAND AMHO(' I ATI I ,N

Oral S'a'ri., \V I s,

TUN:CAROL' ,% It

WIII b r sent tit all Otl/11..“4,6 a
quarter as applleal lot. It telll 411'r a dot.. la •
actstunh of care prat littl.ts trout ltt 111111•
Newspapers wishing to wln•rlkV ill( n, all
pl.•ane mend Its 'hell novest rats,.

Dr'don, Celro,line (latray. Mel., Imo F•Nrrltnry .
te1,15-1, w-7

I' I,j,L E U

ILADELPDIA AND DA uramoui
CENTRAL RAILROAD.
CHANGE OF IDA, Rs.

On and alter MONDAY, tJC 1,71
trains will run as follows:

Leave Philuderia, from Depot of P. W.
B. It. It., corner road street and Wiutitingtoi

avenue.
For Port Deposit, at 7 A. NI. and 4:03 P. M.
ForOxford, ut 7 A. Nl., 4:30 I'. NI., and 7 P. NI

Wednesdays and Hot urda) N only, at P. NI
For Chatitrx Ford um! Chester Creel( R. It

at 7 and lu A. NI., 4:30 P. M., and 7 P. 31
Wednesday and Saturday only at 2:30 I'. NI

Train leaving Philadelphia at 7 A. M. eon
fleets at Port Deposit with train for lialtimort

Trains leaving Philadelphia at 10 A, M. an
470) P. NI., Oxford at tele A. NI., Port Deposl
ul 0:25 A. 51., connect at Chadd's Ford June) lo
with the Wilmington and Reading Rallroo.

Trainsfor Philadelphia leave Port Deposit r
9:25 A. M., and 4:25 P. 3L, on arrival of train
from Baltimore.

Oxford at 0:10 A. M., 10:70 A. M. and R:3O P. n.
Citadd3l Ford at7no A. M., 11:L3 A. M., 1:13)

M.. and 0:48P. M.
On hundays, trainleaves Oxford (or Philittle

phlaat 14:3u P. SI., stopping at ail intertnAlat
stations.

Philadelphiaat 3:10 P. NI.
Passengers are allowed to take weurlng ni

pare) only as baggage, and the Company wl
not In any rase be responsible for au amoui

• exceeding one hundred dollars, unless
special contract is made for tile same.

HENRYKOOO,
General SuperintendentOEM

D G

THE OLD STATEN ISLAS

;;FAN CY DYEING ESTABLISH MF.NT.

NO. 47.,N0KT11 EIGHTH STREET, •
PHILADELPHIA..

Ladles' Dresses of every dr scrlptlon, dyed
cleaned. Kil I t and woel blanket shawl
dyed ur cleaned. Camel's hair, Paisley am
Brocho shawls cleaned In a superior manner
Velvet croaks handsomely dyed. natin are
worsted damask curtains dyed and cleaner!
Kid gloves and feathers dyed or cleaner
Goods revolved nod returned by Express.' Nk
only ask a trial to prove our superiority nn
skill. esfl-kuneli3

BARRETT, NEPHEWS, & CO.
N0.47 No:th Eighth lit., Philadelphia.

N. B.—We have nolothetoffice 171„thle clt:


